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AND THE RAINS CAME
The Rainmaker Makes Hay
on. LL L ft to right-Enderlin, Maxwell, Rule, Wayment, Miss Maddock,CAST TAKES CURTAIN \JA . e ,
Malyevac, and Wylie. . ,
Student 'Engineers
r5> Be Employed
the fact that he actually is "want-
ed" in various places for his hoax-
es.
Finally, the rain, does come.
Thunder 'rumbles in the place of
The setting of this challenging the drum, which the younger bro-
drama of the soil is a time of dev- ther, Jim, has been delegated to
astating drought in the, midwest. beat "every time he gets the feel-
The action concerns the life ill a ing". Love also arrives, and Lizzie
plain Igirl approaching spinster- must make the decision between
hood, whose father and two broth- two men who seek her hand -the
ers are as anxious (if not more rainmaker, Starbuck; and File, the
so) .that she find a husband as women-shunning deputy sheriff,
they are about the specter of who asks her not to go with the
drought, the failure of crops, and rainmaker-words which in his
the thirst-ridden death of their pride he COuld not before utter
Icattle: Without success, it would when his wife "ran away with a
seem, the brothers concoct plans schoolteacher": The wanted rain-
to marry her off, even to the ex- maker is released from the law,
tent, of embroiling one of the bro- and Lizzie gets her man.
thers in a skirmish with a friend, Rain and romance thus replace
a deputy marshal of the nearby a Jife of seeming hopelessness for
town, supposedly widowed and the ranch-and -for Lizzie, who
through with women. never need again fear "not being
Then, like the rain so long de- asked". The audience applauded
layed, appears a rougish and pic- this drama so replete with laugh-
turesque character, honey-lipped ter and pathos, with skepticism
and convincing-at least to those and hope, with realism and heart-
desperate for water. For a fee' of ful yearning. The play has a phil-
$100, this smoothly specious gen- osophic appeal to all peoples, in
tleman promises to bring rain its down-to-earth battle. with the
within twenty-four hours and per- elements, in its conflict between a
suades the father and two broth- too-stern realism and romance, the
ers, one very reluctantly, to assist latter triumphant.
him in his strange incantations to The Rainmaker featured an able
Engineering students from col- the god of "aqua pura." and hardworking cast, as follows:
leges and universities in many \ H. C. Curry, the father, Robert
parts of the United States and Too, a~ the ~bra~adabr~ of sup- Wylie, Bozeman; Noah Curry, the
some foreign countries will be go- posed rammak~ng IS set in opera- -matter-of-fact brother, A I b e r t
ing to Alaska again this June to' tIO~--:-the beat~ng of a drum, ~he Rule, Butte; Jim Curry, who gets
fill in their studies~with unique pamtI~g of whI~e arrows, the tymg both Snookie and her little red hat,
experiences gained in the field of a mule's. hmd. legs-the ran- George Maxwell, Warm Springs;
with the U. S. Army Engineer Dis- maker exercises hIS sorcery upon Lizzie Curry, the seemingly pre-
trict Alaska. ' the 'girl of the family, .persuading destined old maid, Sandra Lee
her to act like a female if she Maddock, Butte; File, who can fi-
:"ould get i a man, finally.convinc- nally say, "Don't go!", David
mg -her that no rwoman IS really Malyevac Butte' Sheriff Thomas
plain, but that all women are' in File's bo~s Walter Enderlin Sa~
special ways beautiful. He at last Francisco;' and-not least ~ Bill
opens her heart to his siren, dis- Starbuck (alias dictus Bill Smith)
coursing imaginatively on the William Ross WaymentButte. '
beauties of past ladies, giving her Directed by 'William Chance the
a' romantic name' instead of the play was under the technical 'suP-
prosaic one she believes is the ervision of Joseph Duroux. Both
only name for her-Lizzie. She re- men are of the Mines Faculty. Set
sponds to the spell, despite . the design and decorations are arrang-
dream~ess. earthiness of her' broth- ed by Joseph Duroux, Judy Del-
er Noah, ,to whom she has ·always moe, Butte, and Mrs. Mal'garet
listened, feeling that he only of Kenck; set fabrication, Frank La-,
the'family has a firm clutch upon velle and Harry Smith; scene
reality, Her father, who has not painting, Smiley Seccomb.
entirely forgotten romance, also Others assisting in production
succumbs, believing that this glib were Johannes Dreyer, Kamies-
magician really can produce the kroon, South Africa; Peter Sween-
consecrated manna of rain, dkspite (Continue on page 4, column '1)
On the evenings of Monday and
Tuesday, March 16 and 17, in the
Museum Hall of the Montana
School of Mines, the Broadway
stage success, The Rainmaker,
played to a full house.
Beal Charms Miners Green Gold'
Is Pumped
A scholarship f~om the Califo~-
ia Company, New Orleans, LOUISI-
ana of $5,00,00will be awar~ed to
an undergraduate student m t~e
Department of Petroleum Engi-
neering 'at Montana School of
Mines for the year 1959-60:
In ~nnouncing the receipt of th~s
award, Dr. Edwin G., Koch, P::esl-
d t of Montana School of Mines,
ar: noted' th~t . a~ addition~l
$5~ 00 will be given by the Cah~
f : Com'pany to the College'sorrna . E .
Department of Petroleum ngr-
neering for the Department's unre-
stricted use. .
The recipient of the scholarship
will be selected by Montana. School
of Mines Scholarship CommIttee to
a student from among those rec·
. h't d d by Professor DouglasMiss Beal was born in WIC 1 a, ommen e ',/ h D
Kansas where ,her first solo per- H Harnish, Jr., head of t ~ e-
f 't kIt the age of a'r"IDent of Petroleum Engmeer-ormance 00 p ace a .? ~lIl'nc\onsultation with Dr. E. 1'!'.
six with a junior church ch~lr~ mg, IE.
she has been singing ever smce. Dunlap, Division Petro eum ng~~
Miss Beal is a graduate o~ the neer for the Ca'lif~n;i~ Company s
M U· ty of Rocky Mountain DIVISIOn. .usic School of the mverSI
Michigan and has earned a Mas-· This scholarship will be awarded
ter's deg~ee from the School of tstanding member of the
Th to an ou " . th D rtSacred Music of the, Union eo- resent junior class }n e. ep~ -
logical Seminary in New York. ~ent 00 Petroleum EngmeerI~g.
. lit u den t s of outstandmg
A winner of many muslca On y . s who qualify on a personal
awards and honors, including one promIse t' b' I'll
f II as a scholas IC' aSls wfrotD the National Federation.-O as we .
Music Clubs Miss Beal has ap- ~b~e~c~o~n::s=ld::..:e~r_e_d_.__ _-:- _
peared with' some of, the fi~est I - ff Ch' f
musical organizations of our tIme, Choir, and the Desso, Oir .0
including the Metropolitan Opera New York. '
Company, the Chicago and Kansas Miss Beal was well accepted by
City Symphony Orchestras, Rober~ th Mines audience.
Shaw, Margaret Hillis' Concer e
Miss Evelyn Beal, Metropolitan
Opera contralto, was featured at a
convocation at the Montana School
of Mines, Wednesday, March 11.
'The gracious contralto, known
to conceq; audiences from coast=to
Coast for her magnificent velvet
voice as well as her unique inter-
preti-ie abilities, is on an extensive
tour of the West. Miss Beal's pro-
gram consisted of many selecti0!ls
ranging from Opera to Negro Spir-
ituals. She was accompamed by
Eleanor McTucker of Butte.
Miss Beal's artistry is really a
triumph for American music, !ler
training has been by AmerIcan
teachers and' coaches; her exper-
ience has been gained )Jefor: Am-
erican audiences. She is but one of
a great and ever-growing num~er
of fine American artists of WhICh
the same can be said. '
Over 5pO sbudent aides have tak-
en advantage of the earning and
training program offered during
the summer by the Corps of En-
Com.ing E~ents
gineers.
Aides will assist experienced en-
gineers in 'the design' and con-
struction of many defense pro-
jects needed by the Army and Air
Force; or they may be assigned to
the District's civil works program
consisting of projects such as har-
bor development hydroelectric sur-
veys, andl flood control ;work.
Jobs) are open, to students :who
have completed t;heir freshman
studies in such varied eng.ineering
fields as civil, structural, electri-
<;al, ll}echanical,· arc,hitectural, or
allied fields of geology, mining,
metallurgy, chemistry or physics.
They will be paid accordihg to
their academic' status and exper-
ience. Transportation will be paid
from Seattle to Alaska and' re-
turn. Student aides are assigped to
many jobs connected with the Dis-'
trict's huge operation. They may
work on a site that can only. be
reached blJ plane or they may be
assi'gned to the District's modern
headquarters at Anchorll!ge or one
of the modern branch offices at
Fairbanks or other Alaska ·cities.
, ,
Many olf the student aides have
returned annually to work during
the summers in the \District until
they graduated and then. signed,
with the District, as permanent
employees ..
'Interested applicants can obtain
further information from: U., S.
Army Engineer DistriCt, Alaska,
P. O. Box 7002, Anchorage" Alas-
ka.
/
MARCH • '00 :b
L'b 'y Museum Hall, 8. P"16-Dramatics Club Play, I rar - .
'b Museum Hall, 8:00 p.m.
17-Dramatics Club Play, LI rar~- ,
" Hall 9 '00 p.m.\' 19-Easter Dance, Museum "
21-Easter Recess Begins, 12;00.
30--Easter RecElss Ends, 8 :00 a.m.
Library Museum Hall, 8:00 p.m.
31-University Players,
Meeting, Main ~all, 8 :00 p.m.8-Student Wives
Had we but time and world
enough,
I would be suave and all that'
stuff; ,
But when man tinkers with outer
space,
How m'uch time has the human
race? .
APRIL
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EDITOR.IAL
For a better understanding of any controversial issue and- fox:
a clearer insight into the thinking of other people, try seeing things
from the point of view that others take. You have probably heard this
before, but have you ever honestly applied it? It is remarkable how
much you can learn-how many new things you see by doing this. (
It makes little difference whether the question is one of religion
versus atheism, free enterprise versus communism, or national patrio-
tism versus a universal love of humanity. You can use this system
for almost any subject about which there are two or more schools
of thought. '
This practice is not intended to change your point of view. It is
merely to broaden your understanding of the particular issue involved.
Thereafter, when you do get in a discussion, you will find yourself us-
ing facts on which to base your opinions and not being forced to rely
upon abstract ideas. Your thinking will be clear and analytic and un-
marred by fuzziness. And, in addition to all this, people will classify
you as one who thinks for himself. Now what could be more import-
ant than this? You do not even have to change your favorite brand
of cigarettes and you can still enjoy the reputation of an individual.
Seriously though, the effort is well worth the reward. Give it a
try. Choose the other side of a familiar argument and sincerely at-
tempt for a whole week (longer if you can) to think as the other per-
son would. You will see a change in yourself and so will others. Your
horizons will widen and you will have fun doing it.
(
Phone 9087
METROPOLITAN
Meat Ma,rket,lnc.
Wholesale and Retail Meats
101 East Park Street I
BUTTE, MONTANA
RECORDS '
~;:
The VEGAS CLUB
(Meaderville's Finest)
Compliments 01
McCARTHY'S
WAR SURPLU$ STORES
Butte-26 East Park
Anaconda-310 East Park
Dillon-Center and Idaho
.........
The FINEST in
DINNERS and MIXED DRINKS.......
You Pay Less for Cash at .••
The Place To Go
For Brands You Know
Farragut and Cobban
I NO THAT'€1NOT MY CHALK O!<AWEI2!-TI-IAT'~
WHEI2E I Keep MY\TE~I P'APe:~-?1/
I Mus,t Go Shopping!
One of these days I must go
shopping! I am completely out of
self-respect. I want to exchange
self-righteousness I picked up the
other day 11'0r·.some humility,
which they say is less expensive
and wears better. h T
I want to look at, some toler- T eta au
ance, which is being used for Theta Tau is organizing a series
wraps this season. Someone show- of talks on professional develop-
ed me some pretty samples of ment to be given in the. near fu-
peace-we are a little low on that ture. The speakers will be men
-and one can never have too much from various fields in engineering
of it. and are sure to be interesting as
And by the way, I must try to well as informative. All interested
match some patience that my students are urged to attend. The
neighbor wears. It is very becom- time and place of these talks will
ing to her, and I think might look be posted on the bulletin board as
well on me. soon as possible.
I might tryon that little gar- Plans are being made for the
ment of long-suffering they are annual dinner-dance which is to
displaying. I never thought I want- take place within the next two
ed it, but feel myself coming to it. weeks.
Also, I must not forget to have,
my sense of humor m~nded. A:nd Y.A.C.A. News
look around for some. inexpensrve The Young Adults Christian A!!-
everyda! goodne~s. It IS surprrsmg sociation will hold a regular meet-
how quickly one s stock of good- . S d M ch 22 in the. . d ltd mg on un ay, ar ,
ness IS ep e e . . ,fellowship Hall at the Y.M:C.A. at
Yes, I must go shoppmg soon. 7:30 p.m. Following the business
meeting and program, there will
be refreshments and recreation.
All Mines students, student nurs-
es, and other young adults, ages
four-fifths 18 to 35, are welcome to attend all
Y.A.C.A. activities.
'Ehere will be a square dance
this Friday, March 1 20, in the
Game Room at the Y.M.C.A. Danc-
ing will be, from 9-12; refresh-
ments will be served, and a small
admission will be charged. Tom
Mellot is the caller for the group.
Gertls
Guidance
Dear Aunt Gertrude,
I am writing this letter concern-
ing the disappearance of one 100-
cup coffee pot which was loaned
to one of the departments during
E-J)ays. Any information will be
appreciated.
A Coed
1\ear Coed,
ANY mizzing articlez can be
found in ze hydrolicz lab!
Dear Aunt Gert,
Why is everybody always pick-
ing on me? Every St. Patrick's
Day someone, hangs something
green on me. I can't understand
this as I'm really a Swede! I
Marcus Daly
Dear Marcus, 1
For one day you can be Irish.
Dear Aunt Gertrude,
I 'have ze problem someone i!!
erazink all ze time ze Strength of
Material lecture from ze black-
board.
Confoosed Instructor
Dear Confoosed,
Why you dun't paint it on wiz
ze white paint?
Dear Auntie Dert,
My daddy dave my dog away
and dut oflf all my hair. How can
he do dis to me?
, "Geef" W.
Dear "Geef,"
He's done it. Be glad
cut the dog's hair and
away!
he didn't
give you
IS IT TRUE
That Maddocks doesn't wear the
pants in his family?
That the campus is
Irish, one-fifth Scotch?
TAYLOR'S
39 West Park Street
SHOES for the Entire Family
Chuc:k Ric:hards . Remo Roc:helle
Spier's Men's Store
DRESS RIGHT!
When You LOOK Your Best
You DO Your Best
17 N. MAIN - BUTTE, MONT.
Howie's Supper Club
Charcoal Broiled Steaks
Bar-B-Q Ribs - Chicken
Sea Foods - Prime Rib
3544 H'arrison Ave. Ph. 9741
BUTTREYS
SUPER
STORE
Montana Institution
Heard in
Halls.
the I FEMALES, BEWARE!The French government still has
not revoked a royal edict issued in
1770 during the reign of Louis XV
which lays down:
"Whosoever female shall draw
into matrimony whosoever male
subject of His Majesty by means
of scent, oils, false teeth, hoops
tin petticoats, slippers with high
heels, or of false bosoms or hips,
shall be 'prosecuted for sorcery
and the marriage shall be declared
null and void." ,
• •
That the "Rainmaker" brought
bursts-of applause.
That the lack of razors is being
noticed around the school.
That the English Comp's favor-
ite record is "Pink Shoelaces."
That "Anthony Boy" is. being
heard around 'the physics lab.
That SOMEONE sold the hy-
draulics lab plans for $25,000' (tax
free).
A Monterey, Mexico, magazine
reports a funeral at which one
mourner sobbed to another:
"Yes, sir, ours was a true
friendship. Even though I knew he
was starving to death, he never
asked me for a penny."
Production determin~s
Prices, we think;
Compare the cost of
Rabbit fur and mink!
Five to Rho
Sigma Rho held its annual invi-
tational dinner dance on Sunday,
March 1,' at the Butte Country
Cluo.
Bob Hoy, archon, introduced Pro-
fessor Ralph 1. Smith, faculty ad-
visor for the fraternity, Dr. Koch,
and Professor Emeritus Walter T.
Scott, honorary member ad' the fra-
ternity, who presided at the initia-
tion ceremony.
He then introduced Lester Zei-
hen, who was the 19uest speaker
for the evening. Mr. Zeihen de-
scribed the duties of engineers and
explained how they should work
together toward one common goal.
Professor Scott then initiated
the following pledges into the fra-
ternity: George Maxwell, Earl
Sherron, Dave Cadwell, A I e x
Chaky and John Chellew.
Faculty members and tqeir
guests attending were Dr. and
Mrs. Edwin G. Koch, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter T. Scott, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph 1. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les W. Haynes, and Mr. Cox.
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
PLANS EASTER PARTY
On lj'ebruary 27, a special meet-
ing was held in the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Kroeze. This was a com-
bination business meeting, special
election, and farewell party for
the president of the club, Esfan-
diar Saeed, who left March 3 for
his home in Teheran, Iran. Ricardo
Azocar, former vice-president, be-
came president and a special elec-
tion was held to ele~t a new vice-
president. Javaid Alvi, a senior
from Pakistan, was elected to this
ofd'ice. After the meeting, pictures
were taken for the Magma.
At I this meeting, plans were
made for the International Club
Dance, which will be held tonight
-from nine to twelve in the Li-
brary-Museum Hall. Members of
the Decoration Committee are
Manuel Munoz, Jeannie Sigurdson,
Caesar Casarotto, Manuel Galup,
Jose Domingo Estay, and Dave
Cadwell. Members of the Refresh-
ment Committee are Marilex
Smith, Judy Johnson, Jeannie Si-
gurdson, Manuel Galup, Al Mond-
lak, and John Chellew. Al Mondlak
and John Chellew will tie co-M.C.'s.
The dance will be semi-formal.
Dates are not necessary.
Gel SS(QT Now
Applications for the April 30,
1959, administration of the College
Qualification Test are now avail-
able at Selective Service System
local boards throughout 'the coun-
try.
Eligible students who intend to
take this test should apply at once
to the nearest Selective Service lo-
cal board for an application and a
bulletin of information.
Following instructions in the
bulletin, the student should fill out
his application and mail it immed-
iately in the envelope provided to
Selective Service Examining Sec-
tion, Educational Testing Se~vice,
P. O. Box 586, Princeton, New Jer-
sey. Applications for the April 30
test must be postmarked no later
than midnight, April 9, 1959.
According to Educational Test- I
ing Service, which prepares and
administers the College Qualifica-
tion Test for the Selective Service
System, it will be great1y to the
student's .advantage to file his ap-
plication at once. The results will
be reported to the student's Selec-
tive Service local board 0If jurisdic-
tion for use in considering his de-
ferment as a student.
Le99~t Barber Shop
Where Mines' Students
Get Clipped
TOM and GOODIE
For Piping Hot
PIZZA PIe
Calla Shea's
PHONE 9818
3710 HARRISON AVENUE
Always
Reddy
with Plenty
of Power I
White's Funeral Home
307 W. Park .. Phone 6531
"OUR REPUTATION IS YOUR
PROTECTION"
R. E. Sayatovic:, President
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Miners. ,Enioyin9 Intramural'
Proqrern, Will Host Golf and
Basebell Mee+s for' the MeC
Western Rules
MCC Hoop Loop
Nine victories and only one loss
. in conference play has made the
Western Montana College Bulldogs
king of the hill in the Montana
Collegiate Conference.
Conference action ended this
week with Rocky edging Northern
out of second place.
In final games, Northern of
Havre dropped two. road games,
losing to Rocky 84-58 and Eastern
Montana Gollege, 77-74 in games
in Billings. Carroll College of Hel-
ena also. bowed twice on the road,
losing to Montana Mines, 75-69, in
Butte, and to the Western power-
house, 90-79 in Dillon.
Western wound up with the best
season's record, 21-7.; Rocky has
13-8; Northern 12-7; Eastern 6-14;
Carroll 6-16 and Mines 2-15.
Western and Rocky were co-
champions last year.
As a result of the conference
play, Wes~e:n, Rocky 'and Nol'l;_h-
ern are elig-ible to compete in the
District 5 NAIA playoff in early
March. The fourth team in the
playoff is to be picked from Idaho.
Final standings:
W L
Western --__~ ,9 1
Rocky --- 7. 3
Northern 6 4
Eastern 4 6
Carroll --- 2 8
Mines - a 8
BASKETBAkL SQUAD. Left to right: Mel Bennett, Ray Martinich, BilkLane, Jack Weave.r, Mike Good, Bob
Al Herring, Bill Thompso,n, Larry Pavlokowski, and Al Walkup. . .
'Basketball Statistics
Bennett, Melvin ~ ~~ ~~ :~ ~~~. \
Mahagin, Doll' ----------------------- 64 24 152
Weaver, Jack -----------------------16 51 39 141
rrMhpmpson,Bill --------------------~~ 35 36 106, Montana School of Mines will be'f·-------------_-!.:__
artinich, Ray ----------------------- 34 38 I 106, host school May 15 and 16 to the Basketball
Lane, Bill 16 11 19 42 annual' Montana Collegiate 'Con- Theta Tau No.1 - L. Smith, G. Hunter,
Higinbotham, Harlan --------- 11 8 20 ference baseball and golf tourna- ~~i~~~,id~e.O~ilo!~;~son. D. Cushing. u.
Boulter, Bob 11 ~ 5 17 ment. The baseball games will be Theta Tau No. 2-W. Byrne. G. B;'to. H.
Pavlikowski ~____________________10, 6 4 16 played at Duggan Memorial Park, Hannah. -p. Roberts. J. Straight. G. Zeis-
G . 9' / rng, C. PIckard. G. Thompson.ood, Mike -------------------------- 11 23 and the golf tournament matches Theta, Tau No. 3 __:_D. Wadman, R
Herring, Al 14 26 1 \5 at the Butte Country Club and Vincellette, G. Grady. W. Enderlin. M:
W lk AI· 4 / M .. 1 Maddocks.R. Wylie. P. Van Alstine. G.
Haash,uPM'arvl.-n---_-_:-__-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:_-_~-~~~~=~~~,4 0 0 0.. umcipa courses. ' Alexander.Ed Simonich; coach at the School Sigma Rho No. 1 -. C. Bates. G. Max-
Leading Rebounders-Bennett 125, Weaver 115. of Mines, announced that baseball well. J. Donovan.D. Rolfe. J. Yopps., Independents- D. Roberts. L. Judd. R.
Leading Free Throw Percentage-;Lane .725, Bennet.t ..709. and track and field practice will ~ansen. B. P;terson. N. Nichols. D. Trbo-
, 36 M rt h 388 start at the School of Mines on vich, G. Kravick, J. Ludwick. T. James.
Leading Field Goal Percentage--Weaver.4 , a mic ., M h 30 Th M t . C 11' lTopFlIghts - D. Harrington. T. Dr-la-598 f throw' percent arc. e on ana 0 egiate .co_I.G. Baf iey, J. Oesseranj, R. Doherty.
Team Averages - Points per game .; ree .. . - Conference Track and Tennis meet Haw~s - W. Hoskins. D. Giacomini.J.
age .600,' field goal percentage .352. , will be. held in Dillon on 'May ,16. Schwartzenb<;rger.B. Pickard. L. Gott. B.. ) A . I Cowan, K. FItzpatrick. M. Vivian.
~::::::====::::=========;~::::=~~~=::::=====~=======~. n extensive intramural program Tap-A-Keg,_ J. Mack. J. McCarthy Bis being conducted 'at the Mines McCarthy. C. Panisko, B. TIddy.. B. New~
d di man. I. Engstrom. D. Miller.PI u]1 er irection, of Simonich. TheHonor ayers volleyball, handball, table tennis Volleyball
. and' badminton playoffs will be Theta Tau.No. I-T. Johnson, K. Erick-son. G:.JCoohdge.H. Hannah A Kerr L
On March 5 at, 6:30; a. dinner was completed by mid-April. Touchball Judd. .I:I. Peterson. G. Kravik: J.' Blak": .
held in honor 0." the 'football and finals will be completed just as' Tau No.2"':' J. Bata, C. Pickard; Bu ." Painter, G. Zeiaing', D. Cushing. D. Rob~
basketball teams of the School of soon as field conditions p~rmit, !J'!~;"Thompson.D. Zil1perian.R,' Don-
Mines in the 'residence hall on the and a softball tournament WIll be
If h Id thO . W' f f' t Tau No.3 - R. Vincellette.G. Wadman,mpus Present were the payers,. e IS sprmg. mners 0 Irs G. Grandy. W. Enderlin. G. Oadwell B
mcaanage~s,and coach of the teams. and tseco~ldlPblace~in all intrdamural CBoeallowa
y.R. Herndon. P. Van Alstine' ~t ~her. R. Prellwitz. .. The dinner· was held to express spor s W_l • e gIVen awar s a. a SIgma Rho No. 1 _ A. Walkup K
appreciation for the players who convoclI-tl.on m May. . Hemmert. J. Dreyer. G. Maxwell G Park'
contrl'buted their ,time ·and talent Followmg.. are. teams and. stu- erR~' Chaky. D. Maleyvac.D. Cop~age.-d t rt t . th 0 No. 2 - D. Rasmussen,R Azocar~or the benefit of the teams. Steak en s pa lClpa mg m e mtra- R. CheIJow.L. Waters A. Mo~dlak A'
wal!! served as the main course. mural events: Rule. L. Nordahl.' . .
Tcluchball Independents
Comedian Mort Sahl tells of a Theta Tau No. 1 K. Erickson. lJ. Ding Dings - N. Nichols. s. John':".S Hannah. J. Hunter. C. Picard. G. ZeiSinr:. K. Aadsen. S. Brown. B. Warren L
bank robber who went into a an J. Straight. G. Grandy.' W. Byrne. J. Kat;cher.F. Baney. E. Kenison. D. Miller: "M" . h
F.rancisco bank and handed the Thompson.R. Vincellette. D. Wadman. B. S.hackRats ;c- G. Erb. M. Bennett L y, Slg ed the wife, "don't
d O-J Calloway. Snu.th, R. ~ock. M. Maddocks, D: 'M": you love to watch the sunset?"teller a note reading, "Han ver Theta Tau No. 2 - P. Van AJstine. A. hagm. R. Rask, R. Wylie
A t N 1" J B W P . Th' d FI .' "Why-?" asked her' husbandAll Your Money; c orma. Kerr. . ato. . amter. R. Wylie. G. lr oor - L. Lueck. B. Thompson,
The teller, an intellectual,' consid- Coolidge. D. Roberts. W. Enderlin. /L. g- Roberts. D. Trbovich. G. Alexander J without looking up from his pap-Smith. M. Maddocks. G. Alexander. D. sterman, H. HopewelL . . er. "Whats it doing now?"
ered the note a moment, then Cushing. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;i
wrote at the bottom, "What Is ITheta Tau No.3 - G. Kravik. R. Don- II?" aldson. Z..Kelly, D. Trbovich.D. Herndon.
~our Definition of'N<?rmal . F. Cassidy.G. RHey.R. Utter, G. Erb. J.
Laughlin. A. Beetcher.R. Prellwitz.
I'f Independents - D. Brady. D., ROberts.
Doctor: "You've got to have L. Lueck. J. Osterman. L. Pavlikowski.B.
more diversion and relaxation." Thompson. ;T. Heyman.' S. MulhertliJa..N.I Nichols.J. Weaver. F. Baney. L. Judd. R.
"Patrent: ",But I'm to~ busy." Hansen. R. Peterson. B. Peterson.
Sigma: Rho NO.1· - R. Banghart. C.
Doctor: "Nonsense, the ants are Bates. G. Maxwell.J. Y<>pps,D. M·iIJeyvac.
hardworking creatures, but they J. Donovan.D. Rolfe. .
tt d 11 th " Sigma Rho No.2 - D. Rasmussen.,D.have time to, a en a e plC- Coppage,A. Rule. R. Hoy. C. Plate, A.
Trimble and J. Friabie.
FIVE-MILE PHONE 2-7000
Space Men Se'en
On March 9 the Butte police ;e-
ceived several calls from the vicin-
ity of the Travona Mine Rescue
Station that a group of space men
have been seen in the area. Upon
investigation they found that a
large group of men were seen
leaving the .mine station with some
type of mask which covered their
faces and was connected to a metal
container carried on their backs by
two rubber tubes. The onlookers
believed them to be space men
with some type of breathing ap-
paratus. The police were told the
men had gone. in the direction of
Butte. Following a queue of small
children and dogs, the police found
that these Pied Pipers from outer
space were in reality a group of
students at the School of Mines
taking a course in Mine Rescue.
. .'
Baseball to Start
Baseball practice officially Is~a.rts
on March 30, but anyone deslrm.g
to start practicing before then IS
asked to. see Coach Ed_ Simonich
in his office in the gym. The M?n-
tana Collegiate Conference Spnn.g
Carnival is being held in Butte and
Dillon this year. The baseball part
of the Carnival will be held on
May 15, with two games in the
forenoon and two in the afternoon.
Golf will also be held in Butte at
the Country Club. This will be t~e
15th and 16th of May. The· tenn.ls
and track ipart of ,the carnival WIll
be held in Dillon 01'1 the 16th of
May. .
"You look all in ,today, Bill.
What's the trouble?" ,
Bill: "mell, I didn't get hdme
until after da~Iight, and I was
just undressing, when my wife
woke up and said: "Aren't you
getting up pretty early, Jim?' In
order to save an argument, I put
on my clothes and came down to
the office." .
LYDIA'S
for Fine· Foods Know Butte. • •
SO~E EARLY HISTORY
G~yIS
. / .
Record Shop\
16 WEST PARK STREET
nics."
I
I Compliments of
ED HORGAN
136 West Par~
The Committee of Safety in Butte City was organized in the
summer of 1882, when the frequency of midnight burglars and
assaults of f~~tpads indicated the camp was infested by a b d
of desperate robbers. an
-Records-' ,
':"'Magnavox Hi-Fi-
-T.V.-
-Record Players-
-Service---:-
The F(OO'R STORE
CARPETS .. LINOLEUM
TILE - DRAPERIES
. . I
701 Utah Ave. -Phone 2-2107
WILLIAMS ":
Camera, Shop'
33 West Park Street
BUTTE, MON'f"ANA
Complete
Photographic
Service
'F-OG)[) BANK\
"$AVINGS CENTER"
SUPER MARKEl1
,
\
The fi~st public school was started in the ~tter part of
1886; the fISt choral society in ~ay of 1885.
The Stockgrowers Ass,ociation was organized in June, 1885,
in ~he Mining City.
. St. James ~ospital was founded in 1881 8~d opened by ~he
(SIsters. o~ Chan~y. of Fort Leavenworth in October of that year
The ongmal bUlldmg and fixtures cost $15 000 and 45' t' t'
were cared for in 1881 and 1882. ' pa len s
. St. Patl'ick Church was o~ened in 1866; the Episcopal Church
m October, 1875: The Presbyterian Church followed in 1878.
The Silver Bow Wat~r company was incorporated in 1881
the source of supply being Bull's Run in Brown's gulch. '
Donnell, ~lark ~nd _Larab~e of Deer Lodge established a
br~nch of their bankmg honse-m Butte in 1877, under the man-
agement of W• .j\.•. Clark. They erected a building ~t' the south-
west corner of Mam and Broadway.
Food Lockers and Service - Wholesale and Retail
.i'
Ist Grade .Cut Rate Gas' .'
) ,
- We Give S {,H Green'Stamps
. \
Harrison Ave. - Phone 2-5621 704 W. Park - Phone
BUITE, MONTANA' ,
2-6242 THE ANACONDA COMPANY2201
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Rain~aker-
(Continued from page 1)
ey, Butte; Richard Osterman,
Black Eagle; Dolly MacCallum,
McAllister; Elny Chance, Butte;
AI Walkup, Phillipsburg; William
Bootn, Butte; Alex Mondlak, East-
on, Pennsylvania; Earl Sherron,
Glendt\re; Dave Cadwell, Lima,
Peru; .Earl Denny, the
foreman, and his crew.
Masquers to Play
Man and Superman
The Convocations Committee is
'sponsoring the Montana State Uni-
versity presentation of the Mon-
tana Masquers in Bernard Shaw's
"Man and Superman" here March
31 at 8:15 in the Library-Museum
Hall. There is no admission charge.
"Man a~d Superman" is a com-
edy and philosophy with promise
of many good laughs for the .aud~-
ence. Shaw's philosophy of Iife IS
threaded into the play and ap-
peals to all audiences ..
The Masquers, student drama
group at the University in Mis-
soula are making their fifth an-
nual tour of the state. They will
open their tour in Sunburst a~d
will play in Shelby, Havre, BIg
Sandy, Billings, Miles City, Boze-
man and Butte. J
The Masquer organization in-
cludes students from several de-
partments of the University. Act-
ing at MSU is open to all students,
not just those majoring in dra~a.
The Masquers have been plan-
ning this tour since the first of
school last fall. Rehearsals began
during February and by the open-
ing performance, March 20, a pro-
fessional performance is promised.
Members of the cast include
Phil Barbour, Helena; Jack Up-
shaw, Chinook; Edward Brodniak,
Kalispell; Heather McLeod, Hele-
na; Tempie Brown, Guatemala
City, Guatemala; Ray Maidment,
Northville, Mich.; Corbin Elliot,
Bozeman; Eileen Gallagher, Hele-
/' na; Mike Fallon, Billings; Sue
Cook, Twin Bridges; and Patricia
Shaw, Deer Lodge.
Compliments of,
PEPSI COLA
BOTTLERS
BUTTE, MONTANA
Chuck Wagon .
Drive Inn Cafe
and Lounge
Compliments
of
",OSSELLO'S
YOUR
G. E. DEALER
Butte - Anaconda
The Bank. For You
" 'S· "82"ince
-*-
Meta Is Bank &
Trust Company
'E-DAY SHOTS
BILL'S Men's Shop
FOR MEN'S AND
BOYS' CLOTHING
29 West Park Street
Libby: "Did you see that lovely
Russian Count?"
Dave: "Is that an acomplish-
ment for a gTOWI1 man ?"
"What kind orf ice cream do you She was quite a success as a
have?" he asked the pretty wait- bubble dancer, until her career blew
ress. up in her face.
The young lady answered in a
horse whisper: "Vanilla, Straw-
berry and Chocolate." Try Our Tasty ...
The customer trying to be sym- BAKED HAM SANDWICHES
pathetic, asked: "You got laryn-
gitis?" \
"No," she rasped, "just vanilla,
strawberry and chocolate."
Jerry: "Have you a second to
spare T"
Biglow: "Yes."
Jerry: "Tell me all you know."
The Len Waters
Music Co.
YOUR BEST MUSIC AND
INSTRUMENT SERVICE
WHITE SWAN
3220 Harrison Avenue
CAL&. YOUR LOCAl
Mayflower
Wa r.hou.ema ..
Wurliher-Knabe Pianos and
Organs-Radio- T. V.-Band
Instruments - Repairing
119 North Main St. Butte
Phone 7344
Park. & Excelsior
Service
OPEN 24 HOURS
Close to the School
CHRISTIE TRANSFER
and STORAGE CO.
